Updates
February 2018

Check out what's been happening in

Career Pathways this week!

Happy February!
Roses are red, our banners are blue, WorkforceGPS is here for you!
And this month (in keeping with today’s holiday), we've got all the feels
for our WorkforceGPS community; we heart you. Though you may have
love letters and chocolate on the brain, we want to take just a few
minutes to remind you what else we celebrate in February, as well
highlight some resources that may be of interest if state plans or
Customer Centered Design make your heart beat faster.

February: African American History Month
Each February, our nation celebrates African American History Month
and the contributions made by these Americans—as activists,
educators, and leaders. We especially honor the efforts of these
individuals as it relates to access to and success in the workplace for
all Americans.

More information on African American History Month can be
accessed here, and these resources may also be of interest:
 African

Americans in the Workforce
 CODE240
WIOA State Planning Resources
The Employment and Training Administration (ETA) published Training
and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 6-17 on January 24, 2018,
which provides guidance on the two-year modification requirements,
submission process, and deadline for submitting the two-year
modifications for the WIOA Unified and Combined State Plans for
Program Years 2018 and 2019. Modifications are due by March 15,
2018.
ETA maintains a “State Planning Resources” webpage which provides
a direct link for the public workforce system to the TEGL as well as to
the Information Collection Request (ICR) which sets forth the required
elements. This page also provides a direct link to the currently
approved WIOA Strategic Plans. WorkforceGPS also has a number of
technical assistance resources on that could be helpful as states
modify their WIOA State Plans. Below are links to a few of these
resources:
 WIOA

Implementation: GAO Issues Report on Selected States'
Planning Approaches for Serving Job Seekers and Employers

 Technical

Assistance Series: Supporting the Educational and
Career Success for Youth under WIOA

 The

Labor Market Information System - Disseminating Data You
Need for Planning and Decision-Making

 Navigating

Online Career Exploration and Planning Tools: A
Skills Gap Roadmap for Case Managers

 Work-Based

Learning Policy: 50-State Scan

Community of Practice Spotlight: CCD
This month, the WorkforceGPS Team would like to re-introduce you to
the Customer Centered Design (CCD) Community of Practice (CoP)—
one of our newest communities. CCD is an online community designed
to provide workforce development professionals with a central place to
learn more about customer centered design principles and examples of
CCD in action. Since 2015, ETA has adopted and promoted CCD as a
methodology for innovation and successful service delivery in the
workforce system. In support of this initiative, the CCD CoP offers
access to relevant resources, enables information sharing about CCD
practices, and provides a platform to engage in discussions with other
CCD practitioners or those interested in the subject.
If you haven’t visited this COP yet, click here.
And if you’re feeling the love for WorkforceGPS this month, tell us or
share it—your colleagues can register for a free account and start
navigating to success today.
Stay kind!

Featured Content



WIOA Desk Reference: Serving Youth in an Integrated American Job
Center Network: There are a number of one-stop partner programs
that may be appropriate for youth depending upon an
individual&rsquo;s needs and whether or not they meet eligibility
criteria for specific programs. Individuals who meet the respective
program eligibility requirements may be co-enrolled into multiple onestop partner programs.



WIOA Mythbusters: Myths perceived as fact can interfere with the
ability of States to fully implement an integrated workforce
development system envisioned under the Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA). Myths thought to be true may result from a
misunderstanding of the law and regulations and from a lack of
experience with other workforce development system partners.



Connect the Pieces: These resources are designed to help connect
three key pieces together -- the American Job Center, the employer
and individuals with disabilities. They should always interconnect
because the American Job Center has a dual customer focus to
serve both employers and individuals, including people with
disabilities. This supports the WIOA vision to make the American Job
Center a seamless customer-focused service delivery model for all its
customers.



Upcoming Events


February 28, 2018: Make Industry Experts into Expert Instructors to
Increase Student Success



March 24, 2018: The Forum 2018 - Fueling Talent. Forging Change.



Recent Events


2018 Round 4 TAACCCT Close-out: February 08, 2018



WIOA State Plans: Using the Online Portal for Plan
Submission:February 08, 2018



Protecting Farmworkers from Sexual Harassment and Human
Trafficking: State Level Activities: February 02, 2018



DOL YouthBuild 2016-2017 WIOA Performance Reporting Practices
and Strategies: January 16, 2018

Thank You!
Sincerely,
The WorkforceGPS Team
Helping You Navigate to Success Today

U.S. Department of Labor
Employment & Training Administration

Title: Propelling College and Career Success: The Role of Strategic
Partnerships
Building systems of career pathways linking high school, work, and
community college, to increase the number of youth who complete high
school and attain a post secondary credential with labor market value.

Title: Update of National Skills Coalition’s (NSC) fifty-state scan of
Sector Partnership
Thirty-two states have sector partnership policies in place - an increase
of eleven states from just two years ago - according to a new, updated
NSC 50-state scan. The scan also finds that more states are providing
technical assistance to local sector partnerships, and more states are
using Governor’s WIOA Reserve Funds to support the partnerships.
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